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19 Bundarra Drive, Squeaking Point, Tas 7307

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Vanessa Goodwin

0408642821

Cordell Richardson

0400958507

https://realsearch.com.au/19-bundarra-drive-squeaking-point-tas-7307
https://realsearch.com.au/vanessa-goodwin-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-devonport
https://realsearch.com.au/cordell-richardson-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-devonport


$895k

Welcome to your very own slice of hidden paradise, where you can enjoy serenity of country living.Nestled on the

north-west coast of Tasmania, this property offers the ultimate tree change experience.Imagine waking up every day to

the sounds of nature, surrounded by lush greenery and the tranquility of the countryside whilst also being near the coast.

Inside the home, you'll find a charming and cozy living space that's designed for comfort and convenience. Large windows

bathe the rooms in natural light, creating a warm and inviting atmosphere.The spacious open-plan kitchen is perfect for

family meals and entertaining guests. It's well-equipped with ample storage space and gas cooktop, making it a joy for any

home chef. The home has three good sized bedrooms with built in wardrobes at one end and the master bedroom at the

other with a walk-in wardrobe and ensuite. Out from the main living area you'll find a hand-crafted macrocarpa bbq/bar

table in the large all weather entertaining area, perfect for all year round entertaining.With plenty of space for gardens,

outdoor activities, and even your own hobby farm, you can embrace a self-sufficient lifestyle like never before. Grow your

own fruits and vegetables, raise chickens for fresh eggs, or simply enjoy the peace and serenity of the countryside. The

possibilities are endless.Perched in the trees there is a life-sized treehouse that's unlike any other, this enchanting retreat

allows you to escape into the treetops, offering a perfect blend of adventure and relaxation right in your own backyard.-

Town water- Greywater with pump and tank to water the gardens- fully secured yard with built in play equipment- 6.6kw

Solar- Large garage/workshop separate from the house- Two double carports- Fruit trees and established vegetable

gardens- Grape house with edible grapes- Hot house- Wood shed- Dam **McGrath Devonport believe information

contained is accurate however interested parties should rely upon their own enquires. Plans are indicative only


